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No. 2003-57

AN ACT

HR 51

Amending Title 53 (Municipalities Generally) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated

Statutes,furtherprovidingfor powersanddutiesof authorities.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section5607(d)(17),(24), (30), (32) and(33) of Title 53 of
thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 5607. Purposesandpowers.

(d) Powers.—Everyauthority may exercise all powersnecessaryor
convenientfor the carrying out of the purposesset forth in this section,
including,but without limiting thegeneralityof theforegoing,thefollowing
rightsandpowers:

(17) To do all acts and things necessaryor convenient for the
promotion of its businessand the general welfare of the authorityto
carry Out the powersgrantedto it by this chapter or other law~.J,
including, bu’ not limited to, the adoption of reasonablerules and
regulations that apply to water andsewerlines locatedon a property
owned or leased by a customerand to refer for prosecution as a
summary offense any violation dealing with rules and regulations
relating to waterandsewerlines locatedon apropertyownedor leased
by a customer. Under this paragraph, an authority establishedby a
county of the secondclassA which is not a home rule county shall
have powers for the inspection and repair of sewer facilities
comparableto the powersof health officials undersection3007 of the
act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69), known as The SecondClass
TownshipCode.

(24) To chargeenumeratedfeesto propertyownerswho desire to or
are requiredto connectto the authority’s seweror watersystem.Fees
shall be basedupon the duly adoptedfee schedulewhich is in effect at
the time of paymentandshall bepayableat the time of applicationfor
connectionor at a time to which the propertyownerandthe authority
agree.In the caseof projectsto serveexistingdevelopment,feesshall be
payableat a time to be determinedby the authority. An authoritymay
require that no capacitybe guaranteedfor a propertyowner until the
tappingfees havebeenpaid or securedby other financial security. The
feesshall be in addition to anychargesassessedagainstthe propertyin
the construction of a sewer or water main by the authority under
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paragraphs(21) and(22) as well asany otheruserchargesimposedby
the authorityunderparagraph(9) [but], exceptthat no reservationof
capacityfeeor othersimilar chargeshall be imposedor collectedfrom
a property owner who has appliedfor service unless the charge is
basedon debtandfixed operatingexpenses.A reservationof capacity
fee or other similar charge may not exceed60% of the average
sanitarysewerbill for a residentialcustomerin the samesewerservice
area for the samebilling period. Any authority opting to collect a
reservationof capacityfee or othersimilar chargemay not collectthe
tappingfee until the time as the building permitfee is due. Tapping
feesshall not include costs included in the calculationof [such] any
other fees~.],assessments,rates or othercharges imposedunder this
act.

(i) Thefeesmay includeanyof the following [fee components]if
they areseparatelyset forth in a resolution adoptedby theauthority
[to establishthesefees]:

(A) Connectionfee. [It may]A connectionfee shall notexceed
an amount basedupon the actual cost of the connectionof the
propertyextendingfrom the authority’smain to theproperty line
or curb stopof thepropertyconnected.Theauthoritymayalsobase
the connectionfee upon an averagecost for previouslyinstalled
connectionsof similar type and size. Such average costmay be
treadedto current cost using publishedcost indexes.In lieu of
payment of the [fees] fee, an authority may require the
construction[and dedication] of those facilities by the property
ownerwho requestedtheconnection.

(B) Customerfacilities fee. [It may] A customerfacilitiesfee
shall not exceedan amountbaseduponthe actualcostof facilities
servingthe connectedpropertyfrom thepropertyline or curb stop
to theproposeddwelling or building to be served.The feeshallbe
chargeableonly if the authority installs the customerfacilities. In
lieu of paymentof the customerfacilities fee, an authoritymay
requirethe constructionof thosefacilities by the property owner
who requestscustomerfacilities. In the caseof waterservice,the
fee mayinclude the cost of a watermeter andinstallation if the
authority provides or installs the water meter. If the property
connectedor to beconnectedwith thesewer systemof theauthority
is not equippedwith a water meter, the authority may install a
meterat its own cost andexpense.If thepropertyis suppliedwith
water from the facilities of a public water supply agency,the
authorityshall not install ameterwithout theconsentandapproval
of thepublic watersupplyagency.

(C) Tapping fee. [It may] A tappingfee shall not exceedan
amountbasedupon someor all of thefollowing [fee components-if
theyare]parts which shall beseparatelyset forth in theresolution
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adoptedby the authorityto establishthesefees.In lieu of payment
of this fee, an authority may require the construction and
dedicationof only suchcapacity,distribution-collectionor special
purposefacilities necessarytosupply serviceto thepropertyowner
or owners.

(I) Capacity part. The [fee may] capacitypart shall not
exceedan amountthat is baseduponthecostof capacity-related
facilities, including, but not limited to, source of supply,
treatment,pumping,transmission,trunk, interceptorandoutfall
mains,storage,sludgetreatmentor disposal,interconnectionor
other general system facilities. [Facilities] Except as
spec4ficallyprovided in this paragraph, such facilities may
includeonly thosethatprovideexisting service[or will provide
future service]. The cost of [existing] capacity-related
facilities,excludingfacilities contributedto the authorityby any
person,governmentor agency,orportionsoffacilities paidfor
with contributionsorgrants otherthan tappingfees,shall be
basedupon their [replacementcost or upon] historical cost
trendedto currentcostusingpublishedcostindexesor uponthe
historical cost plus interest and other financing fees paid on
[bonds]debtfmancing suchfacilities. [In the caseof existing
facilities, outstanding]To the extent that historicalcost is not
ascertainable,tappingfeesmaybe basedupon an engineer’s
reasonablewritten estimateof current replacementcost.Such
written estimateshall be basedupon and include an itemized
listing of those componentsof the actual facilities for which
historicalcost is not ascertainable.Outstandingdebtrelatedto
the facilities shall be subtractedfrom the cost~,but debtmay
not be subtracted which is attributable] except when
calculating the initial tappingfee imposedfor connection to
facilities exclusively serving new customers. [Under all cost
approaches,the cost of capacity-relatedfacilities shall be
reducedby the amountof grantsor capital contributions
which havefinancedthem.The capacitypart of the tapping
fee per unit of capacityrequiredby the new customermay
not exceedthe cost of the facilities divided by the design
capacity.] The outstanding debtshall be subtractedfor all
subsequentrevisions of the initial tapping fee where the
historical costhas beenupdatedto reflectcurrent costexcept
as specificallyprovided in this section. For tappingfeesor
componentsrelated to facilities initially serving exclusively
new customers,an authority may, no morefrequently than
annually and without updating the historical cost of or
subtracting the outstanding debt related to suchfacilities,
increase such tapping fee by an amount calculated by
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multiplying the tappingfee by the weightedaverageinterest
rate on the debtrelated to suchfacilities applicablefor the
period since the fee was initially establishedor the last
increase of the tappingfeefor suchfacilities. The capacity
part of the tappingfeeper unit of designcapacity of said
facilities requiredby the newcustomershall not exceedthe
total costof thefacilities asdescribedherein dividedby the
systemdesigncapacityofall suchfacilities. Wherethe costof
facilities to be constructedor acquired in the future are
includedin the calculation of the capacitypart as permitted
herein, the total cost of thefacilities shall be dividedby the
systemdesign capacity plus the additional capacity to be
providedby thefacilities to be constructedoracquiredin the
future. An authoritymay allocateits capacity-relatedfacilities
to different sectionsor districts of its systemandmayimpose
additional capacity-relatedtapping fees on specific groupsof
existingcustomerssuchascommercialandindustrialcustomers
in conjunctionwith additional capacityrequirementsof those
customers. [In the case ofi The cost of facilities to be
constructedor acquired~,the] in thefuture that will increase
the systemdesigncapacitymay beincludedin the calculation
of the capacitypart, subjectto the provisionsof clause(VI).
The cost of such facilities shall not exceedtheir reasonable
estimatedcost set forth in a duly adoptedannualbudgetor a
five-year capital improvementplan~, and the authority in
furtheranceof thefacilitiesmusttakeanyactionas follows:].
The authority shall havetakenat leasttwo of thefollowing
actionstowardconstructionofthefacilities:

(a) [obtain]obtainedfinancing for thefacilities;
(b) [enter]enteredintoacontractobligatingtheauthority

to constructor payfor thecostof constructionof thefacilities
or its portion thereofin the event that multiple partiesare
constructingthefacilities;

(c) [obtain] obtainedapermitfor thefacilities;
(d) [spendsubstantialsumsor resourcesin furtherance

of the facilities;] obtainedtitle to or condemnedadditional
real estateupon whichthefacilitieswill beconstructed;

(e) [enter] enteredintoa contractobligatingtheauthority
to purchaseor acquirefacilitiesownedby another;

(f) [prepare]preparedan engineeringfeasibility study
specificallyrelatedto the facilities,which studyrecommends
the constructionof the facilities within a five-year period;
[or]

(g) [enter] entered into a contract for the design or
constructionof the facilities~.]or adopteda budgetwhich
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includes the use of in-houseresourcesfor the design or
constructionofthefacilities.
(II) Distribution or collectionpart.The [fee] distribution or

collectionpart maynot exceedan amountbasedupon the cost
of distributionor collectionfacilitiesrequiredto provideservice,
suchas mains,hydrantsandpumping stations.Facilitiesmay
only includethosethat provideexisting service[or thosethat
will providefutureservice].The costof [existing] distribution
or collectionsfacilities, excluding facilities contributedto the
authorityby any person,governmentor agency,orportionsof
facilities paidfor with contributions or grants other than
tappingfees,shall be basedupon [their replacementcostor
upon]historicalcosttrendedto currentcostusingpublishedcost
indexes or upon the historical cost plus interest and other
financingfeespaidon [bonds]debtfinancingsuchfacilities. To
the extentthat historical costis notascertainable,tappingfees
may be baseduponan engineer’sreasonablewritten estimate
ofreplacementcost.Suchwritten estimateshall bebasedupon
and include an itemizedlisting of those componentsof the
actualfacilitiesfor whichhistorical cost is not ascertainable.
[In the caseof existing facilities, outstanding]Outstanding
debtrelatedto the facilities shallbe subtractedfrom the cost~,
but debtmaynot be subtractedwhich is attributable]except
when calculating the initial tapping fee imposed for
connectionto facilities exclusively servingnew customers.[In
the caseof facilities to be constructedor acquired,the cost
shall not exceedtheir reasonableestimatedcost. Under all
cost approaches,the cost of distribution or collection
facilitiesshall be reducedby theamountof grantsor capital
contributionswhich have financedthem.] The outstanding
debtshall be subtractedfor all subsequentrevisionsof the
initial tappingfeewherethe historical costhas beenupdated
to reflect current costexceptasspecifically providedin this
section.For tappingfeesor componentsrelated to facilities
initially servingexclusivelynewcustomers,an authority may,
no morefrequentlythan annuallyand without updatingthe
historical costofor subtractingtheoutstandingdebtrelatedto
such facilities, increase such tapping fee by an amount
calculated by multiplying the tappingfee by the weighted
average interest rate on the debt related to suchfacilities
applicablefor theperiodsincethefeewasinitially established
or the last increaseof the tappingfeefor suchfacilities. The
distribution or collection part of the tapping fee per unit of
designcapacityof saidfacilities requiredby the new customer
[may] shallnot exceedthe cost of the facilities divided by the
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design capacity. An authority may allocate its distribution-
related or collection-relatedfacilities to different sectionsor
districts of its systemand may imposeadditionaldistribution-
relatedor collection-relatedtappingfees on specific groupsof
existingcustomerssuchas commercialandindustrialcustomers
in conjunction with additionalcapacityrequirementsof those
customers.

(III) Specialpurposepart. [Fees]A part for specialpurpose
facilities shall be applicable only to a particular group of
customersor for servinga particularpurposeor a specific area
basedupon thecostof the facilities, including, but not limited
to, boosterpumpstations,fire servicefacilities, wateror sewer
mains, pumpingstations and industrial wastewatertreatment
facilities. [Facilities] Suchfacilities may include only those
thatprovideexisting service[or thosethat will providefuture
service]. The cost of [existing] special purpose facilities,
excluding facilities contributedto the authorityby any person,
governmentor agency,or portions offacilitiespaidfor with
contributionsorgrants otherthan tappingfees,shallbebased
upon [their replacementcostor upon] historicalcost trended
to current cost using publishedcost indexes or upon the
historical cost plus interestand other financing fees paid on
[bonds]debtfinancingsuchfacilities. [In the caseof existing
facilities, outstanding]To theextentthat historical costis not
ascertainable,tappingfeesmaybe basedupon an engineer’s
reasonablewritten estimateofcurrentreplacementcost.Such
written estimateshall bebaseduponand includean itemized
listing of those componentsof the actualfacilitiesfor which
historical cost is notascertainable.Outstandingdebtrelatedto
the facilities shall be subtractedfrom the cost~,but debtmay
not be subtracted which is attributable] except when
calculating the initial tappingfee imposedfor connectionto
facilities exclusively serving new customers. [In the caseof
facilities to be constructedor acquired,the cost shall not
exceed their reasonable estimatedcost. Under all cost
approaches,the cost of special purposefacilities shall be
reducedby the amountof grantsor capital contributions
which have financedsuch facilities.] The outstandingdebt
shall be subtractedfor all subsequentrevisionsof the initial
tappingfee where the historical cost has been updatedto
reflect current cost exceptas specifically provided in this
section.For tappingfeesor componentsrelated to facilities
initially servingexclusivelynewcustomers,an authoritymay,
no morefrequentlythan annuallyand without updating the
historical costof orsubtractingthe outstandingdebtrelatedto
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such facilities, increase such tapping fee by an amount
calculatedby multiplying the tappingfee by the weighted
average interest rate on the debt related to suchfacilities
applicablefor theperiodsincethefeewasinitially established
or the last increaseof the tappingfeefor suchfacilities. The
special purposepart of the tapping fee per unit of design
capacityof suchspecialpurposefacilities requiredby the new
customer[may] shall not exceedthe cost of the facilities as
describedherein dividedby thedesigncapacityofthefacilities.
Wherean authority constructsspecialpurposefacilities at its
own expense,the design capacityfor the facilities may be
expressedin termsofthe numberofequivalentdwellingunits
to be servedby thefacilities. In no eventshall an authority
continueto collect any tappingfeewhich includesa special
purposepartafterspecialpurposepartfeeshavebeenimposed
on the total numberof design capacity units used in the
original calculation of the specialpurposepart. An authority
mayallocateits specialpurposefacilitiesto differentsectionsor
districtsof its systemandmayimposeadditionalspecialpurpose
tapping fees on specific groupsof existing customerssuch as
commercial and industrial customers in conjunction with
additionalcapacityrequirementsof thosecustomers.

(IV) Reimbursement[component.An amountnecessaryto
recapture the allocable portion of facilities in order to
reimburse the property owner or owners] part. The
reimbursementpart shall only be applicable to the usersof
certain specificfacilities whenafeerequired to be collected
from such users will be reimbursedto the personat whose
expense the facilities were constructed as set forth in
[paragraphs(31) and(32).] a written agreementbetweenthe
authority and suchpersonat whoseexpensesuchfacilities
were constructed.

(V) Calculationof tapping fee [components].
(a) In arrivingatthe cost to beincludedin thetappingfee

[components],the samecost I may]shall not be included in
morethanonepartof thetapping fee.

(b) No tapping feemaybebasedupon or includethecost
of expanding,replacing, updating or upgrading facilities
serving only existing customersin order to meet stricter
efficiency, environmental,regulatoryor safetystandardsor to
provide better service to or meet the needs of existing -

customers.
(c) The cost usedin calculating tapping fees shall not

includemaintenanceandoperationexpenses.
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(d) As usedin this subclause,“maintenanceandoperation
expenses”are thoseexpendituresmadeduring theuseful life
of a sewer or water system for labor, materials,utilities,
equipmentaccessories,appurtenancesand otheritemswhich
are necessaryto manageand maintain the systemcapacity
and performanceand to providethe service for which the
system was constructed.Costs or expensesto reduceor
eliminategroundwaterinfiltration or inflow may not be
includedin the cost offacilities usedto calculate tapping
feesunlessthesecostsor expensesresult in an increasein
systemdesigncapacity.

(e) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedfor the calculationofa
specialpurposepart, the designcapacityrequiredby a new
residential customerused in calculating sewer or water
tappingfeesshall not exceedan amountestablishedby
multiplying 65 gallons per capita per day for water
capacity, 90 gallonsper capita perdayfor sewercapacity
times the average numberof personsper householdas
establishedby the mostrecentcensusdataprovidedby the
UnitedStatesCensusBureau.Ifan authorityservicearea is
entirely within a municipal boundaryfor which there is
correspondingcensusdata specjfying the averagenumber
of personsper household,issued by the United States
CensusBureau, the averageshall be used.If an authority
servicearea is not entirely within a municipalboundarybut
is entirely within a countyor othergeographicarea within
Pennsylvaniafor which the United StatesCensusBureau
hasprovidedthe averagenumberofpersonsperhousehold,
then that averagefor the countyor geographicarea shall
beused.If an authorityservicearea is not entirely within a
municipal, county or other geographic area within
Pennsylvaniafor which the UnitedStatesCensusBureau
has calculated an average number of persons per
household, then the Pennsylvaniaaverage number of
personsper householdshall be usedas publishedby the
United States CensusBureau. Alternatively, the design
capacity requiredfor a newresidentialcustomershall be
determinedbyastudybutshall notexceed:

(i) for water capacity, the averageresidential water
consumptionper residential customer,or, for sewage
capacity,the averageresidentialwaterconsumptionper
residential customerplus ten percent. The average
residential water consumptionshall be determinedby
dividing the total water consumptionfor all metered
residentialcustomersin the authority’sserviceareaover
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at leasta 12-consecutive-monthperiod within the most
recentfive yearsby the average numberof customers
during theperiod;or

(ii) for sewercapacity,the averagesewageflowper
residentialcustomerdeterminedby a measuredsewage
flowstudy.Suchstudyshall be completedin accordance
with soundengineeringpracticeswithin the mostrecent
five years for the lesser of three or all residential
subdivisionsofmorethan ten lotswhich havecollection
systemsin good repair and which connectedto the
authority’sfacilities within the mostrecentfive years.
Thestudy shall calculate the averagesewageflow per
residentialcustomerin suchdevelopmentsby measuring
actual sewageflows overat least12 consecutivemonths
at the pointswheresuchdevelopmentsconnectedto the
authority’ssewermain.

(iii) All data and other information consideredor
obtainedbyan authorityin connectionwithdetermining
capacityunderthis subsectionshall bemadeavailableto
thepublicupon request.

(iv) If anypersonrequired to pay a tappingfee
submitsto the authority an opinionfrom a professional
engineerthat challengesthe validity ofthe resultsofthe
calculation of design capacity required to serve new
residentialcustomerspreparedunder subparagraph(i)
or (ii), the authorityshall within 30 daysobtain a written
certificationfromanotherprofessionalengineer,who is
not an employeeof the authority, verifying that the
results and the calculations, methodology and
measurementwere performedin accordancewith this
title’ andgenerallyacceptedengineeringpractices.Van
authority doesnot obtain a cert~ficationrequiredunder
this subsection within 30 days of receiving such
challenge, the authority may not impose or collect
tappingfeesbasedon anysuchchallengedcalculations
orstudyuntil suchengineeringcertjfication is obtained.
(.fl An authority may use lower design capacity

requirementsandimposelowertappingfeesformultjfamily
residential dwellings than imposed on other types of
residentialcustomers.
(Vl) Separateaccountingfor future facility costs.Any

portion of tappingfeescollectedwhich, basedon facilities to
be constructedor acquiredin thefuture in accordancewith

“act” in enrolled bill.
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this section,shall be separatelyaccountedfor and shall be
expendedonly for that particular facility or a substitute
facility accomplishingthe samepurposewhich is commenced
within the sameperiod.Suchaccountingshall include,butnot
be limited to, the total feescollectedas a- result of including
facilitiesto be constructedin thefuture, the sourceof thefees
collected and the amount of fees expendedon spec~fic
facilities. Theproportionateshareof tappingfeesbasedupon
facilitiesto beconstructedoracquiredin thefuture underthis
sectionshall be refundedto the payor ofsuchfeeswithin 90
daysofthe occurrenceofthefollowing:

(a) the authority abandonsits plan or a part thereofto
constructor acquire a facility or facilities which are the
basisfor suchfee;or

(b) thefacilitieshavenotbeenplacedinto servicewithin
sevenyears,or, for an authority which providesserviceto
five or more municipalities, the facilities have not been
placed into service within 15 years, after adoption of a
resolution which imposes tappingfees which are based
uponfacilities to be constructedor acquiredin thefuture.
Any refundoffeesheldfor 15 yearsshall include interest
for theperiodthe moneywas held.
(VII) Definitions. As used in this clause, the following

words andphrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento them in
thissubclause:

“BOD5.” Thefive-daybiochemical-oxygendemand.
“Design capacity.” For residential customers, the

permittedor rated capacity offacilities expressedin million
gallonsperday. For nonresidentialcustomers,designcapacity
may also be expressedinpoundsofBOD5perday,poundsof
suspendedsolids per day or any other capacity-defining
parameterthat is separatelyand specifically setforth in the
permitgoverningthe operationof the systemandbasedupon
its original designasmodified by thoseregulatory agencies
having jurisdiction over these facilities. Additionally, for
separatefire servicecustomers,thepermittedorratedcapacity
offire servicefacilities may be expressedin peakflows. The
units ofmeasurementusedto expressdesigncapacityshall be
the sameunits of measurementused to expressthe system
design capacity. Exceptas otherwiseprovidedfor special
purposefacilities, designcapacity may not be expressedin
termsofequivalentdwellingunits. -

“Outstanding debt.” Theprincipal amountoutstandingof
anybonds,notes,loansorotherform ofindebtednessusedto
financeorrefinancefacilitiesincludedin thetappingfee.
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“Service line.” A waterorsewerline that directlyconnects
a single building or structure to a distribution or collection
facility.

“System design capacity.” The design capacity of the
systemfor which the tappingfee is being calculatedwhich
representsthe totaldesigncapacityofthe treatmentfacility or
watersources.

(ii) Every authority charging a tapping, customerfacilities or
connectionfee shall do so onlypursuantto a resolutionadoptedat a
publicmeetingof theauthority.Theauthorityshall haveavailablefor
public inspection a detailed itemization of all calculations,clearly
showing the maximumfeesallowablefor eachpart of the tapping
feeandthemannerin whichthefeesweredetermined~.],which shall
be madea part of anyresolution imposingsuchfees.A [revised]
tapping, customerfacilities or connectionfee may be revisedand
imposed upon those who subsequentlyconnect to the system~.],
subjectto theprovisionsandlimitations oftheact.

(iii) No authority [may] shall have the power to impose a
connectionfee, customerfacilities fee, tapping fee or similar fee
exceptasprovidedspecificallyunderthis section.

(iv) A municipalityor municipal authoritywith availableexcess
sewagecapacity,wishing to sell a portionof that capacityto another
municipalityor municipal authority,maynot chargeahigher costfor
the capacityportionof thetapping feeasthe selling entity chargesto
its customersfor the capacityportion of the tapping fee. In turn, the
municipalityor municipal authoritybuying this excesscapacitymay
not chargeahigher cost for thecapacityportionof the tappingfee to
its residentialcustomersthan that chargedto them by the selling
entity.

(v) As used in this paragraph,the term “residential customer”
shallalsoinclude those developingpropertyfor residentialdwellings
thatrequiremultiple tapping feepermits.Thisparagraphshallnot be
applicableto intermunicipal or interauthorityagreementsrelative to
the purchaseof excesscapacityby an authorityor municipality in
effectprior to February20,2001.

(30) Whereaseweror watersystemof anauthorityis to beextended
at the expenseof the owner of properties or where the authority
otherwisewould constructcustomerfacilities referredto in paragraph
(24), other than watermeter installation. [to allow] a propertyowner
shall havethe right to constructthe extensionor install the customer
facilities himself or through a subcontractorapprovedby the authority,
whichapprovalshallnot beunreasonablywithheld. Theauthority[may]
shall havetheright, at its option, to perform theconstructionitself only
if the authorityprovidesthe extensionor customerfacilities at alower
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costandwithin the sametimetablespecifiedor proposedby theproperty
owneror hisapprovedsubcontractor.Constructionby thepropertyowner
shall be in accordancewith an agreementfor the extension of the
authority’ssystemandplansandspecificationsapprovedby theauthority
and shall be undertakenonly pursuant to the existing regulations,
requirements,rules and standardsof the authorityapplicableto such
construction.Constructionshall be subjectto inspectionby an inspector
authorizedto approvesimilarconstructionandemployedby theauthority
during construction.Whenamain is to beextendedattheexpenseof the
ownerof properties,thepropertyownermayberequiredto depositwith
the authority, in advance of construction, the authority’s estimated
reasonable and necessarycost of reviewing plans, construction
inspections,administrative,legalandengineeringservices.Theauthority
may require that constructionshall not commenceuntil the property
owner has postedappropriatefinancial security in accordancewith
paragraph(23). The authority may require the property owner to
reimburseit for reasonableandnecessaryexpensesit incurredasaresult
of the extension.If an independentfirm is employedfor engineering
review of the plansandthe inspectionof improvements,reimbursement
for its servicesshallbe reasonableandin accordancewith the ordinary
andcustomaryfeeschargedby the independentfirm for work performed
for similar servicesin the community.Thefees[may] shallnot exceed
the rateor costchargedby the independentfirm to the authoritywhen
fees are not reimbursedor otherwise imposed on applicants. Upon
completionof construction,the property ownershall dedicateandthe
authority shall accept the extension of the authority’s system if
dedicationof facilities and the installationcomplies with the plans,
specifications, regulations of the authority and the agreement.An
authoritymayprovide in its regulationsthose facilities which, having
beenconstructedat the expenseof theownerof properties,theauthority
will require to be dedicatedand which facility or facilities the
authority will acceptasapartof its system.

(i) In the eventthe propertyownerdisputesthe amountofany
billing in connection with the review of plans, construction
inspections,administrative, legal and engineeringservices, the
propertyownershall, within 20 working daysofthe dateofbilling,
not(fy the authority that the billing is disputed as excessive,
unreasonableor unnecessary,in whichcase theauthorityshallnot
delay or disapproveany application or any approval or permit
related to the extensionor facilities due to the property owner’s
disputeover the disputedbillings unlessthe property owner has
failed to makepaymentin accordancewith the decisionrendered
under clause (iii) within 30 days after the mailing date of such
decision.
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(ii) If, within 30 daysfrom the dateofbilling, the authorityand
the property ownercannotagree on the amountof billings which
are reasonableand necessary,the property owner and authority
shall, by mutualagreement,appoint a professionalof the same
professionor discipline licensedin Pennsylvaniato review the
billings and makea determinationas to the amountof billings
which is reasonableandnecessary.

(iii) The professionalappointedunder clause (ii) shall hear
evidenceandreview thedocumentationastheprofessionalin hisor
hersoleopinion deemsnecessaryandshallrendera decisionwithin
60 daysof the billing date. Thepropertyownershall berequiredto
paythe entireamountdeterminedin thedecisionimmediately.

(iv) In the eventthat the authority and propertyownercannot
agreeupon the professionalto be appointedwithin 30 days ofthe
billing date,thepresidentjudgeofthe courtofcommonpleasofthe
judicialdistrict in which themunicipality is locatedor, ~fat thetime
thereis nopresidentjudge,thesenioractivejudgethensittingupon
applicationofeitherpartyshall appointaprofessional,whoshall be
neither the authority engineernor anyprofessionalwho has been
retainedby or performedservicesfor the authority or the property
ownerwithin theprecedingfiveyears.

(v) Thefeeof the appointedprofessionalfor determiningthe
reasonableandnecessaryexpensesshall bepaidby the applicanttf
the amount of paymentrequired in the decision is equal to or
greaterthan theoriginal bill. If the amountofpaymentrequiredin
the decision is lessthan the original bill by $2,500 or more, the
authorityshallpay thefeeoftheprofessional.If the amountofthe
paymentrequiredin the decision is less than the original bill by
$2,499or less,the authorityandthe propertyownershall eachpay
one-halfofthefeeofthe appointedprofessional.

[(32) If asewersystemor watersystemor anypart or extension
owned by an authority has beenconstructedat the expenseof a
privatepersonor corporation,the authority maychargea tapping
fee. The authorityshall refundthe tappingfeeor anypartof thefee
to the personor corporationwho paidfor the constructionof the
seweror watersystemor anypartor extensionof it.]

(33) Provisionsof paragraphs(30)~,]and(31) [and (32)] shall apply
to residentialcustomersin a municipality where the sewerservice is
being purchasedby the municipality or sewerauthority from another
municipalityor sewerauthorityhavingexcesssewagecapacity.

Section2. Notwithstandingsection5(1) of this act, this act shall apply
immediatelyto any connection,customerfacilities, tappingor similar fees
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which areincreasedor initially imposedsubsequentto the effectivedateof
thissection.

Section 3. Notwithstandingsection 5(1) of this act, the mandatory
refund provisions of 53 Pa.C.S. § 5607(d)(24)(i)(C)(VI) applicable to
tappingfeesbasedupon facilities to beconstructedor acquiredin thefuture
shallapply to tappingfeescollectedsubsequentto the effective dateof this
section regardlessof when the resolution adoptingsuchtapping fees was
adopted.

Section4. Thefollowing shall apply:
(1) The provisionsof 53 Pa.C.S.§ 5607(d)(24)(i)(C)(I) and(V)(e)

shall not apply for a period of 15 years after the effective dateof this
sectionto sewertapping feesimposedby ajoint authorityhavingsix or
moremunicipal memberswhich is prohibitedfrom implementingany
increasein seweruserfeespursuantto the termsof a contractexecuted
prior toJanuary1, 2003.

(2) Theprovisionsof 53 Pa.C.S.§ 5607(d)(24)(i)(C)(V)(e)shallnot
apply for a period of five years after the date of closing of original
fmancingwhenan authority,in order to supporttheconstructionof new
facilities,usedoriginal financingwhichclosedon or beforeJuly 1, 2003,
which hasa term of at least 15 yearsand in which tapping fees were
relieduponto supportthedebtserviceon thefinancing.
Section5. Thisactshall takeeffectas follows:

(1) The amendmentof 53 Pa.C.S.§ 5607(d)(24),(30), (32) and (33)
shall takeeffect in 18 months.

(2) Theremainderof thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof December,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


